
Fall Into Her Arms © 2009 Jesse Gabriel Wilder Key of Bm (Capo on 2, Am form)

Bm (Am) F#m  (Em)
She walks in the sunrise,   /   Dew drops from her footfall,
Bm (Am) D (C) Bm (Am)
Corn stalks brush her long thighs,   /   Her song like a bird call;
Bm (Am) F#m (Em)
She sings to the new leaves,   /   She tells them to unfurl,
Bm (Am) D (C) Bm (Am)
Winding round the vine weaves,   /   Limber as a young girl;

Chorus D (C) Bm (Am) F#m (Em) G (F)
Fall into her arms,  /   Let yourself sink deep,
Bm (Am) F#m (Em) G (F) Em (Dm) F#m (Em) Bm (Am)
She will hold you all your      days  /  Until you    fall          asleep.

She stands in the bright noon,   /   Tall grass touches her hips,
Bees drone her a low tune,   /   Flowers spread their soft lips;

She speaks to the young fawn,   /   Curled sweetly at her feet,
She tells it to grow strong,   /   Feeling for its heartbeat;    Chorus

She walks in the sundown,   /   Hair silver as woodsmoke,
Dry leaves for her nightgown,   /   Arms strong as an old oak;

Whispering to the leaves,   /   She tells them to bend down,
Ice cracks and the ground heaves,   /   Seeds ripen and turn brown;   Chorus

Bridge (3/4 time)
Em (Dm) A (G) D (C) F#7 (E7) Bm (Am)
She sleeps beneath the new moon,   /   Her quilts are the starry night skies,
G (F) A (G) D (C)  -   Bm (Am)
Dark earth will turn again soon,

F#  (E) Bm (Am)
In time (in time) we all (we all) will ri - ise;          Chorus

Fall into her arms,    /     Let yourself sink deep,
She will hold you all your days
Until you fall asleep (Fall into her arms)
Until you fall asleep (Let yourself sink deep)
Until you fall asleep (She will hold you all your days)
Until you fall asleep.


